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AIDIVIDED HOU'SE

afraid for the people to go three times each year to Jerusalem to
worship as God had commanded lest they see Rehoboam the King ~f Judah
and be tempted to return to him. Jeroboam knew God had comman~ed
.
that all men go to Jerusalem three times each year with certain offerings, but he ignored the command. He erected tvvo altars in northern
Pal estine one at Bethel and the other at Dan,. and then persuaded thEJ
Israelites' to make their offerings in the land. Jeroboam sa~"d , 11 It
is too much for you to go up to Jerusalem; worship here in the land."
By this scheme the king divided Israel religiously, and God sent a
young prophet from Judah to speak against this sin of division.
Ever after this when a king of Israel was sinful God would say, uHe
walked in the way of Jeroboam.' who made israel to sin." If God
spoke so harshly of a man w~o brought division to Israel in that
distant age, what do you th~nk He will say of people who bring religious division in our DaY,? In the Bible the Lord commands unity
but condemns division. In our day some speak of division as though ...
it were a blessing to the _1,vorld. But it is a tragedy today just as
it was with fleshly Isra~l.

In Matt. 12;25 Christ said, "Every kingdom divided against itselr
is brought to desolation; e.nd every city or house divided against
itself shall not st a nd. 11 In this passage the Lord makes a statement
we all know to be true. An earthly kingdom that is divided cannot
sta nd long , for when it divides it soon crumbles. Abraham Lincpln
knew this vrell and in his race for the Presidency he use Matthew
12:25 as his text. He preached that a nation cannot remain halr
slave a nd half free. He wa s right!
VYhen Christ said "Every kingdom divided shall come to desolation"
He applied it to the spiritual Kingdom. At tha t time He was casting
'"L./ out evil spirits and His enemies said He was doing so by the power
of Satan. But Christ said if tha t were so then Satan was working
s. gainst himself, arid. i f he did this his kingdom would soon ran.
Then the Lord concluded, "Every kingdom divided against itself is
brought to desolation." This sta tement is true of the Lord's Kingdom or of earthly kingdoms. Let us recognize this truth and try to
do something about it.

)

Yve can demonstrate.·from human history the truth that a kingdom
- cannot long endure if it is divided. The kingdom of Israel of the
Old Testament is an example. During the early days of Israel as a
kingdom she accomplished great things. Her borders were extended
rrom the Mediterranean Sea on the West to the Arabian Desert on the
East, a nd from Syri~ in the North to Egypt . in the Couth. Her judges
and kings were looked upon by the other nations as honorable men,
and she was noted for righteousness. Israel was one nation of
tvvelve tribes with cme law, one priesthood, one tabernacle, one
place of worship and. one king. During this time David exclaimed,
11 Behold, how good and how pleasant i t is for brethren to dwell together in unity!" :Psa. 133:1. vTh iJ,e Israel was united God smiled
upon he~ and blessed her beyond measure.

L{'

But the downfall of Israel as a kingdom began when she divided
in B.c •. 975. The ffrst division ViTas political and it was followed
by reli;g-ious divisiort. vThen Solomon died the ten tribes of Israel in
the narthern part of Palestine refused to have Rehoboa.m, Solomon's
son as their king. They selecrted Jeroboam to be their king and form•
ed the Northern Kingdom·'V':ith their capital in Samaria.. This division
was tragic enough, but a greater tragedy followed. Jeroboam was
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In observing the fru~ts of division in Israel we· come to the
days of Christ. When the Lord came He found the Israelites divided
into four parties. About two hundred years before Christ these
groups came into existence. Nowhere in the Old Testament did God
suggest that such a division was right or that He would approve of
it but in spite of what God said these sects were born. Christ
co~demned these divisions in Matt. 15. In verse nine He sa,id of
the Pharisees, "In vain they do worship me, teaching for doctrines
the commandments of men." This offended the Pharisees,. but Christ
went a step further in condemning divisions and said, "Every plant
which my heavenly Father hath not planted shall be rooted up •."
After hearing this statement of our Lord we should make every effa" t to be united • .
From this brief review of Israel we see a concvete example of the
truth Christ expressed in Matt. 12:25 where He said, "Evefy kingdom divided against itself is brought to desola tion, and every city
or house divided shall not stand." VYhile the kingdom of Israel was
united it had a glorious history, but when the kingdom divided it
.
began to decay, and finally it came to desolation. Vfith the destruc~
tion of Jerusalem in 70 A.D. the Israelite nation as a kingdom was
blotted out of existence. Y'/hat an appalling picture~ but how true
to the 'eternal principle that division brings destruction.
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-christ we r e not divided His followers could not be . Paul a lso a sked,
"We r e you ba ptize d in my namo? 11 Tho question impl ies that if they ·
had been they might wear his n ame , but that H they we r e not baptized in h is nrune they had no right t o wea r it. And of co u r se no
one wa s pe rmitted to be baptized in t ho name of any man for all
wore co~~andod by tho Lord to b e baptized in the name of Christ ,
Acts .2 :.38 •

In this respect there is a close analogy betvmen the kingdom of
Israel and the kingdom of Christ. The kingdom ~f Christ was first
united; then division came a nd toda y tho church f a ils to cover the
earth because of the divided state .
There is no question about the unity that characterized the
of Christ when it was first established. In Acts 4:32 J.,uke
s a id; "The multitude of them tha t believed were of one hea rt and
one soul." This was true because the earl~ Christia ns "walked by
the same rule; they tp.inded the srune thing, Phil. 3:16. They remembe red the prayer of Christ in John 17 in which He prayed tha t
all believers in Htm would be one even a s He and the Father were
one. They ob~yed the inspired command given in Ephesians 4 when
Fs.ul enjoined upon them the duty . to ,.Give diligence to keep the
unity of the Spirit. u !n the Nevi Testament tho Holy Spirit gives
a platf'orm of unity with seven planks in it. He says there .is one
God, one Lord, one Spirit; one Hope ,. one Faith, one baptism and
one body• And the Lord says this chain of unitY. is to be kept unbrbkGJn.. Tho early Christians kept the unity of the Spirit because
they looked to Christ only as the head of the Church, and to His
word as the sole authority iri religious matters.
king~om
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Pa ul s a id to .t he Ch ristians a t Corinth that "when you wear the
\ \ names of me n you a r c contentious, divided, ca r nal, a nd you a rc
walking a s me n." In t h is rebuke the apostle forever condGmncd
division in relig ion , and tha t condemnation stil l stands. If the
early Christians we r e . not permitted to t ake oven tho first step t oward r e lig ious division, lot us not t hink for a moment that we hav e
any s u c h right today.
As the years went by and Christia ·n s became more worldly, division blossomed int o a full flowe r. At tho prese nt the r e arc 256
~~ denominations in the United States alone ! · We should all put fort h
a mighty effort to correct this situation. Chr ist did not justify
division when He prayed 11 tha t t hey all maJii b e one ; a s thou, Father,
art in me ,. and I in Thee , that t hey a lso may be one in us: that tho
world may believe that thou hast s ent mo,"John 17: 21. Paul did not
condone division when he sa id; 11 ! be seech you, brethren, by the
name of our Lord J e sus Ghrist, that yo a ll speak tho same thing, a nd
that t he r e be no div isions among you ; but tha t yo be perfe ctly joined
togethe r in the s ame mind a nd in the s ame judgement :,11 I Cor. l :lO.

During the early years or Christianity when tho kingdom ci£
Christ was united it accomplished much. Within thirty to forty
yea rs af'ter it came into existence it preached the gospel to the
known world, Col. 1:24. Vfithin three hundred yea rs it overcame
Greek philospphy, Roman might and tho power of kings. Like a
mighty flood it Si'ITcpt over the land. And this was true because it
was a united :force that could not be stopped by tho enemies of the
cross .•
But this perfect unity in the early church did net continuo alw1
1o ways, and in I Cor. 1 we see the first step toward division. In
tho Corinthian church wore people who had been baptized ·by such men
as Paul, Cephas and Apollos, who wore outstanding public proclatmcrs
of tho gospel. The members who had been baptized by these great men .
probably wanted to honor them, so they began to add their names to
that of Christ. Some said we a r c of Pa ul or we arc Paulite Christians because Pau~ b~ptized us. ¥ilion Paul learned of what they were
doing he wrote a lette r in which he rebuked them severely. He
asked, "Is Christ diyided?" In asking this question he tmplied
that if Christ wore divided His followers might be, but that if

'

The prayer of Christ was answe r ed in the firs t century when
l1 Christians were of one heart and one soul. And His praye r can be
an~1ered today!
If we will take tho Now Testament as our so le gUide
in relig ious ma tters; a nd be governed by wha t it plainly t eac hes,
we can be united. Lot us wear Chd,st 1 s name only1 teach His plan of
salvation, worship a s He directs and live in harmony with His will,
and we can be one. We have the bas is for unity in the New Testament. Our task is to be honest in s a ying, "'Not my will but thine b e
donc.'1
Christ said a kingdom divided s hall come to desolation. The
af Israel divided a nd came t o desolation. Wh 'lt wi11 h~:ppon
to the kingdom or Christ? A compa r ab l e calamity will befall it ~ if'
those who profess Christianity remain divided and fail to do some-
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"Yo arc my friends, if yo do whatsoever I co~~and you,u John 15 :14.
You wish to bo His f'riond. Why not do vrha t He commands?

thing to correct the deplorable condition. Th: ~hurch_h~s.already
been hindered to an immeasurable extent by rcl~g~ous d~v~s~on. The
f'ccble cf'forts men mcke in tho many denomina tions may be compared
to a man trying to hang a picturco A short man wishing to drive a
nail on which to hang a picture: stood•on a chair, but still was
not tall enough~ His wif'o got a box which fitted on the chair a
bit unevenly.. Balancing himself on this, he gave tho .n ail a f'ow
uncertain taps. His wife asked, 11'Vfuy don't you strike a brave
blo·w and settle it?" He replied, "How can a man strike a bravo
blow when standing on such a wobbly foundation?" Bravo blows for
Christia nity cannot be made when we arc violating the teaching of'
Christ by being divided.
Let us never forgot the warning of Christ that a kingdom
Let us strive earnestly to anmvcr Christ's
prayer for unity, and let us keep the unity of the Spirit. We
cannot believe in one God, one Lord, one Spirit, one hope, one
f a ith, one body .and one baptism, and be divided. But if we teach
more than one Go-d, or one f'aith, or one body~ we cannot be united.

Pnul became Christ's friend when ho gave up the e rro rs of Phariscoism to obey the Lord. Ho denied himself and followed Christ.
His f a ith in J esus led him to r epent and be baptized t ha t his sins
could bo wa shed avvay. Christ had co~'Tlandcd t hat thos e steps be
t~kcn and Paul glad~y took them to be a friend of' Jesus. Ho cont~nuod to be Christ s f'ricnd, and at the end of l if'o ho sa id "I
have ~ought a good fight, I ha~e kept tho f'a ith1 henceforth t here
i~ la~d up.for me a crow~ of righteousness , which tho Lord, t ho
nghteous Judge , sha ll j£~vc line at t hat day: and not to me only
but unto all them also that l(!)vc His appearing . "
'

I r- divided cannot stand.

day several years ago a little girl wandered avmy f'rom homo
in North Dakota • . A search was started. Parties went in every
direction, but late in tho af'ternoon tho child ha d not been f'ound.
Great f'c a r filled the hearts of tho people for it >vas a cold winter
day.. Finally, one man suggested that the hundreds of' people present clasp hands and start walking until every square yard of' tho
countryside was covered. This plan was f'ollowed and just before
dark the body of the little child wqs foundo She had not boon
dead long. When tho word was given to her mother, the sorrowf'ul
woman cried, "oh why didn't you join .hands sooner?" Friends,
there will be m11ltipliod thousands at tho judgement who will ask
the f'ollowors of Christ, "Why didn't you join ha nds?"
O~c

vVill you clasp hands with simple New Testament Christians who
arc striving to bring unity to a divided world? In helping to
bring unity to a strife-torn world you will be helping to answer
tho prayer of' Christ that all believers may be one. It is possible to have unity~ for our Lord prayed for it, and tho apostles
plead f'or it. Hill you help to make it a reality!
) '<6

Many times you have sung, "Vfuat A Friend Wo Have in Jasti's. "HavG you over asked how you can become His friond? Jesus Said,

<

You can become Christ's friend by following in the stops of
Paul, for he f'ollowed Christ all tho way. Vfill you?

1

SOUL; A SAVIOR THOU ART NEED ING.

Soul, a Savior thou a rt needing!
Soul, a Savior waits for thee !
Ho~r His . words of tender pleading,
Hear H~s gracious ncome t o Mo.'t
He has di.ed for thy t r ansgr ession
If thou wilt, thou canst bo fro ~ ·
Soul, Hc , wtUts for thy confession ,
"sav~o
. r, I w~ll
. go to Thee.u ,
Do not l inger till tho morrow,
Lot thy l oving an~nor be
11 s
.
.
.
'
av~or, ~n my JOY or sorrow
I will eve r go to Thee ." '
Chorus:
He is ca lling, softly ca lling,
On thine cor
·
· f a l ling ;
~
••• H"~s vo~cc
~s
Hcnis ca lling, softly ca lling,
Como to Me ••• and be at rest."
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you by all tho .Churches of Christ.
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